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Tl»r Wool Titriir-ltcmucriit'ti I'roinSo
, vn. Dom orit'iii I'rncllcM,

"What do wool growerd think now ol
the promises of tho Democratic party? The
Ohio I)jinouratlo platform, when it woo expoundedbeforo woal-growera, w*a read to
mean ample protection to all industries,
with special favor to tho wool industry.
Democrats elsowhere were pointed to what
the brethren were promising in the grca:
Stato of Ohic, and they were asked if that
wasn't good enough for thorn. Wo Lave
heard a good deal of this in West Virginia.
Let us ieo what promisa tbe Democrats

in»du in Oaio when the electiou waa pend
ing. Tho following is from a circular widely
cast upon tho waters by tho Democratic
committee in Ohic:

la it potslb'.e to ob'ain a restoration of the
duly entire? This l« the question which
very sheep owner in Ohio is u*kinR hlms^f.
Wp bay to every farcer, and with all pcesible
emphasis, that tho qufBtlon rnuit l>e inavrerednow. Next year will not do. The reason
ia clear, the issue has been raiaid lu tho piesantOhio campaign, and tho wool interf-ot
elaawhere, as well aa the enemli a of the woo]
interest, are unanimous in recognizing that
ttie result of the Ohio campaign w 11 decide
whether the duty shall be rest'red immediatelyor wbethor its restoration thail be left
to ttio chancoa of the future. Tuo jputluisoi
Hoadly on theother band menus the triumph
of the Democrats and the success of their objects,of which tho unconditional restoration
uf the due on wool entire is one of tho most
important.

i ius triumph will croate a most irresistible
Bcutiment throughout the nation in favor of
the wool-growers, and when C ingress meet
next winter (it in fortunately Democratic in
the House) tne strength of public opinion
will be so great that the President will not
dare resist it, and ho will readily sign ell
measures brought forward for rtliof. The
consequence wiii be that fnrmers will be able
lo retain their Hacks and go on with the
protltable production of wool. Tae election
of a Democratic Legislature iosures the electionof a Democratic United 8tale3 tfeaator
from ohio, and largely increiifes the chance?
cf having a Democratic mejority in the
United Btates Senate, and in that event
tho Dfinocratic petty will bo in a situation
to redeem its promise to the wool growers in
Ohio and its State platform. Farmers of
Ohio, can you trust the party tnat has in our
Haticnal Legislature outraged and robbed
you at the bidding of tho capitalists of New
England? In there any hope for you from

* Biinh'a party, who have thus deliberately sacrificedyour dearist and beet interept"? The
party that created this gi'eat wrong cannot be
trusted to give you relief. Tho Democrats in
Congress were your friends. They sought by
every mea» h in their powor-to prevent this
wrong from being icllictod oa you. Trust
the Democratic party in this mailer. It has
promised to, and will give yon relit f. Wiil
you icncre their promises so authoritatively
luadt?
What was the effect of this fultnination?

It helped helped to elect Hoadly. Farmerawere deluded into tho belief that the Republicanparty had wronged them and tho
Democratic party would j imp at the first
onnortunitv to riirht tho wronrr. A nrnmipn
could not bavo been more direct anJ explicit;with honorable men no pledge
would have been more binding. What
haa the Democratic party.,done.kept its
pledge to the wool-growers ?
When the Converse bill to restoro the

wool tariff of 1S07 camo up 115 Democrats:
voted against it aud laid it out cold. Only
thirty-Bix Democrnts favored the bill. It is
some teet of party sentiment on the questionof protection that only 12 Kepnblican
votes were recorded in the negativo, and
some of these because they feared to reopenthe tariff question lest the Democrats
knock down the whole system.
Do wool-growers continue to look for reliefat the handa of the Democratic party ?

Do they think it ia to bo trusted? And is
it likely to be more truthful in the future
than in the past ?

BHEAKFAST BUDGET.

High collars and high coiffures are all
the rage.
D ister cards and eczs nre extremalv

gaudy.
A cremation aociety hag bean organized

in Boston.
Flower and loaf fans are tbo correct thingfor ball toilets, when the garnitures aro of

ttawers.
During the year 18S3, 31,521 emigratedfrom Holland, of whom 0-1,157 came to the

United States.
The mines in tho Cujur d'Alono regionpromieo to yield extraordinary harvests of

disappointments.
In Massachusetts thero were live times

as nuny signers to the woman suffrage
potitions this year as there w ere last.
Tho latest return of tho number of vol

umea in tho British Museum is juatover
1,:$00,000. Thero aro 100 miles ot shelves.
Near Vienna, Ga.,livo two women who

tuu their own farm, doing tho work themselves.They raise cotton and garden vegetables.
Uaeq bailers have nnro faith iu Uioalmiinacthau in tho thermometer. They go

about their games as though it wero not
tho dead of \yinter.
Tho hotel keepers of St. Louis complain

because Mrs. Langtry'a boudoir car affords
hor better accommodations and her French
cook gives her moro palatable faro than
they cau provide.
A meoting of London workingraen,March 1», protoatod "against any further

slaughter ot tho ArabB, aud against a continuanceof tho interference of the Governmentiu the affairs of the Soudan."
Baa Butler, says a correspondent, would

have mado a duelist of himself bad ho
been born in a State and at a time when
the codo of honor held good. But beaneatingMassachusetts never fights duels,
Butler's uerve lias had to bo expended in
other ways.
The recent tires in North and South Carolinahave caused great destruction among

the turpentine-y.'eldiug fort-fits. These, it
is well known, are the principal source of
the world's supply of rosin and turpen-
tino, the exports ot wliicli alone amounted
last year to more than $3,000,000.
Congressman Beverly Tucker, of Virgi-

nia, who has been iu nubile lifo moro than
forty years, and has had an adventurous i
career, is writing an autobiography, ,l)ur-
lug the war he was a rofugeo in "Canada, 1
and kept a hotol at Si. Cathnriuo'o, near c
Niagara Falls, and President Jonxunn of- j
fered a reward of $25,000 for his head. Ho t
was also in Mexico,'where he supported i
Maximilian. v

Dr. K'chard Jordon Gatling, the inven- t
nf ihn famous Gatliiic nun. is now (ifi a

yeara of age. llo is tall, broaii-shonidered, ti
white-whiakercd man, with a friendly face, e

bright blue eves, and a pleaaaut voice, llo il
haa recently been making some great iw c

provetoADla in bin nun, and baa been in
Waahlngton f >r the la-it fu* day* wcplain*
inn thcHH improvement to the otflciala of
tbo War Department.

Tim IftfUNI'. AMYLUJI.
A lloiul Mnu'n Faco Kitten lly Hnio-Octi*
crnl IiMoiiiprifiuyol tint ftluuniccitioiil.

To the tilltor of the InlcUUicnctr.
fc?m:.I have Been in your paper many

cbnrK«B BK&ttiBt tli*j present ujifiinanagomentof the various Btato inetitutiona, anil
bollevibg that you are over ready and'willingto expose and correct public evils, 1
feel ceaurud that the complaint I have
lo make tigainot the maladiuinlotra*
tion of the Ww>t Virginia Ineane lloapltal
will receive attention ,and find space in
your eoluiuna. Permit mo in the first
place to utato that I am not in the least
Bore-headed or dlfiRppointed, having never
sought a place iu that institution and not
now dtairing one.

1 proposo to narrate abioluto aud IndiaixitnltlnIjuld Iiml ilofu imnfr>lfli«>tinn. In
ttio tint place I make t te oft-r«ptak.od charge
that it ia not a curative institution and
that it. never can be under the superin*
tendency of Dr. W. J. Bland. Ho is not
qnulfiod to manage and control au institutionof that kiml. ilia time is clilttly
devoted to scheming and devising plans to
retain bis position and is not in 'the least
concerned about the welfare of these underhis charge, lie ia now making a great
eriernfll show oi improvement on the
grounds in tho way ot clearing and preparingfor the large crop. All of this would
be weii enouirh if il were not for tbe fact
that he eauriflcea tho welfare and comfort
of the patients to do bo. He compels
many patients to work eight hours a day,
ft id also takcti one attendant from each
.,ard or hall and requires them to work
tho Batne length of time, excopt the attendantsin tv o arge hnlls of tho wing. It
does not occur to me that it ever wns tho
object of that institution to lessen the
number of employes and deprive tho inmatesof niceajary attention, simply for
tho purpose of cultivating large crops,
After these attendants work oighthoura
they are put on duty until 10 x\ ji uadare
Jnquently called up during the night. It
is reasonable to suppose that they are not
in very good condition to givo any aid to
tho patients, as they are only permitted to
sleep until half past four in the morning.
To show tho neglect and carelessness of

tho officers of tho Insane Hospital I will
p,ivo an instancu that was ai horrifyiug that
it will hardly be credited. About the 20th
of February, 18S4, a patient whose name
was McGame, if I mistake not, died, and
hi? remaiua were It ft to tho mercy of rate,
and during tho night they ate eft'his nose
and so du toured his face that bo could
not bavo been recogniztd. His .friends,
whom I understand reside in l'arkeisburg,
ordered hie remains to bo sent home, and,
from fcoiuo unknown cause, it was not
done, but they camo hero and ho was inteirauin the Insane Cemetery without
having been Eeen by thom. Consequentlythey were entirely ignorant of wnat bad
occurred.

J. H. Clifton, one of the directors of that
institution, spends nearly all his timo there,
aud I am creditably informed, lately appropriateda considerable amount of paintbolonging to tho State, for the purpose of
using it on his own premises. Mr. Clifton
id known to ba a perfect tool for Dr. Bland,and is at all times willing to pander to hie;
whims; and it may be that liia services are
paid,for in that v>ay. His factory hands
work in tho woolen mills during tno summermonths and are transferred to the asylumdurbtt tbo winter.
Judging from tho facts heretofore publishedin your paper in regard to the mismanagementof tbo Insane Hospital aud

tho positive denials of tho Democratic
prets, 1 am led to believe that there is
much truth in the charges you have made
against the management of the other
Stato Institutions, and 1 feel that manyhonest nieaniug citizars throughout the
state should and will exercise their influencein aiding to overthrow the moat corruptadminifltration that West Virginia has
ewr known. It ia hard f jr a man of stabilityto abandon political opinionsthat he liaa entertained from infancy,and it was only after a thorough in-
vesligation that I was in honesty compelled,
to do so. I have become thoroughly con-1
vinced that Democracy ia opposed to the
interest and welfare ot the masses, and 11am detormined to exert what little valent I
poBEfcijS to correct tho evils that have beon
wrought in its name.
Wo will try to keep you posted on affairs

connected with the Insane hospital, «Stc.
Tklei'iionk.

U e^ow, I J '. Ira, April 7,1SS4.
American MfciVNj>a;>crH lu 1881.

Prom the edition of .Messrs. Geo. P.
Kowell & Co'8 American Newspaper Directory,now in preea, it appears that the
newspapers and periodicals of all kinds at
prtsent isaued in the United States and
Canada reach a grand total of 13,402, This
ia a net gain of preuiEely 1,003 during the
last twelve months, and exhibits an increaseof 5,61'S over the total number publishedjast ten years aince. The increase in
1S74 over tho total for 1S73 was 493. Duringtho past year tho .dailies have increasedfrom 1,133 to 1,254; the weeklies from
9.C02 to 10,028; and tne monthlies from
1,01)L to 1,491). The greatest increase is in
the Weatern Slates. Illinoi'j, for insta'nco,
now shows 1,009 papers in place of last
year's total of 1)04. While Missouri issues
uut jumoou in iuu o-o rtjporieu in 1883;
Other leading Western StateB also exhibit
a great percentnga of increase. The total
number of papers in New York State ib
1,0'2o, against 1,390 in 1883. CaEada has
shared.in the general increase.

A Sew JlucilluM.
Scio Yotk Timis.
M. Pasteur istirclecBin hiBeearck after

the gercQB that produce diseases. Every
few mouths ho announces the discovery of
a new germ, and simultaneously assures
us that wo can protect ourselves againatthe specific disease to which tho germgives rise by inoculating ourselves with it.Tho proBpec! ia the coming man will det.
vote the tirat two or three years of his life
to inoculation, and, having during thattime rendered himself proof against all ordinarydiseases, will continue to live onuntil ho meets with tome fatal accident
wtiouy. unconnected with germs.
Tho most recent discovery of M. Pasteur

is one of the most important that he hasnwde. Ho baa discovered tho bacilluswhich produces boles iu woolen clothing.Scientific men bav&long been aware thatthe Ho cnlled holes which appear occasionallyin cotton or linen clothing aro not trueholes, but are merely tears, and as such arein all cases nothing more than mechanicallesieus. The true holo to which woolenclothing ie liable, ie, on the other hand, a
contagious dis-ease. It is true that whenthe theory that holeo are contagious wasfirst announced, aomo thirty gears ago, it
was condemned by many physicians, whomaintained that holes were neither conta-gious nor infectious. Tho truth of the
theory is, lioweyer, generally conceded atthe present day. Observation has shown
beyond any doubf, that in an overwhelm-
iog majority of caEes a man. who associatesclosely with men Entfdring from holesin tho clothing will contract the
same disease. Statistics prove that
not one railway laborer in a thou-i>aud is free from holes in the clothing.Many of thtsa sutlerors will testify that t
ihey never had a holo in their clothing untilthoy began lo work in company withlinaa uMi'.p.hul u-ith fhn rliunn -.-.I <! -»« '*- -WI.UOI-, UUU lliilt Jvitbiii a period varying from four to I
;weuty dayH after their coining into con- c
ant with tho dieeaaa well-defined liolca vjroko out cither in their trousers or coats. {Chat the disease, when it onco makes its ;ippearauce, id euro to develop rapidly, unesstho strongest measured nro at once
akcnp wollkuown. If a small hole makes n
!s appearance on the elbow of a coat itull^e followed in a fuw days by other o
olc8 in other par!s of tho coat, and will
peediiy spread to the trousers. If suffered
a run its course it will rapidly destroy
very articlo of woolon clothing worn bybo victim. The ravages of this disease are ,ontined to no race and no climate, and

are as d»alructivo in Stockholm or St.
Petersburg as tlmy are in Naples or Havana.
M. Pasteur claims to have discovered

the bacillus which produces holes in cloth*
leg. He calls it Bacillus tbrionu, for tho
reason that it is Identical with tho bacillus
which produces the red spots on the noses
of confirmed drunkards. lie is uncertain
whether its Iruo origin is iu tho epidermis
of tho inebriated noee or In woolen clothing,bu* ho in inclined to think that the
former is its birlh-placo. This explains
Uio fact that the Confirmed drunkard is
nearly always subjcct to holes in the clothing.The bacUll being first developed In
tho region of the nose, soon spread to the
coat and troueors. and thus brings abont
tho woolen as well as tho physical ruin ol
tho mun.
The value of this discovery lies in the

hope, confidently expressed by_AL Pastour,that by inoculating clothing with
tho JJacillua ebriom, cultivated to tho point
where its destructive power is almost nothingclothing can bo rendered proof against
holes. Millions will watch eagerly for the
result of tho experiments which M. Pasteuris about to make in tills direction, and
if he really succeeds in banishing holes in
clothing, thus making coats and trousers
practically immortal, he will rank with the
greatest benefactor* the world has ever
known.

l)o you wish freedom from aches, pains,
sores,etc.? Then purify tbe blood, strengthen
the urinary and digestive organs, build qp
your broken down constitution by udng Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Karsaparilla. It
ia gratifying to know that among tho Intelligentcommunities thin simple, harmieM, yet
tilectivo remedy cells faster thun tho many
humbug bitters, iron medicines and pretendedkidney curie, all of which bo rapidly
weaken and ruin the stomach, livor, bowolB
and kidneys by exciting these dellcuto organsto unnatural activity. daw

Trt Langdon's City Butter Crackers.
SMUKIKO.

JlN*LKR-l(tVINOBTO<-On Tncu-Uy. April8,1881. by tho Uuv Dr. Cockp, Mr. (JroioK Jinilkr,of uioreUud, Ohio, to Miss Moluk Hvinukto.", oi
UlMrty. i^

fp==3=?gTHE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

[{S3 FOR PftlN.
I1' illlftlllWinTiwiinHlIlitllrl ItPjlevM nnd cures

Pi khkumtish,111 II yjFJ Neuralgia,
l!]!l Sciatica, Lumbago,|mfBBBBj BACKACHE,

HEADACIIK,TOOTHACHE,| SORE THROAT,I | jllUitln-j|mi,P.«iU!l|jj QUINSY. SWRLUNG9,
P dBSHlt NI'IIAIMN,fill hnCDmirmiffllllil'jlf Soreness, Cull, Bruiief,IS rlT-ZZ J FROSTBITES,lil nCTRXM.5CAI.DS,|| HillllUllliiillUllllliintaflll It And all other bodily aches

M If and pains.MllllllliarH> 1 FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
I i1Ii111||)|1111I11m <liltt||4tb Sold by all DrtiKKlstfl and
il lit .II J Dwilers. DlrecUuns In 11

RP21
HUJ «.iT.r..o^. « .1.

Logan, List & Co.'s
EXCELSIOR

Strictly pureand wholeBAKING

nnis/nrni Enrlvallod forBbcuIt,rUWOtR.ffi""1"1'
Addreia orders to LOGAN A CO.,

Druggist*, Bridge Corner, Wheeling, W. Va,

TIiu Children llave Been Waiting
For a Worm Svrup that Is essy tc ttko uud will

do the work They want Logan .t Co.'a i'lcasnm
Worm Ryrup. li In purely vegetable, is very pleasantto the taite, Is an Excellent t hlld's Phys c. and
mother's wfco have used it wUh tbolr children
Bprakof It in the hUheat pralso. laying that it b
the best veruilfuce in use. Price 25 cents m large
bottle*, Mid by the best drtwgisU aud a tore Keepers.
Atk for Losan & Co.'it Hea>aut v orm njrup

LOUAN it Co., DruguiHta.
Wheeling,V. Va.

40 ThclIomc£te«dLlverFlIlgare
. notoulphu best, but they are

hecljeapcRtl'lilslnme. Each
_ oox contains larger Mil* foi

JF* ITjTjS idulta. and oainlier Mils for
thildicn. with ipecitl dlreci'oijhfor umj in Liver Com

v mux* plaint, and ts * purgative,iw r-Atu rlc« 25 cent*. Sent by mall,
prepaied only by

-n> -v i LU^AN & CO.,
w -2£- 1 DrupBiats, Bridge Corner.

STOL* THAT COUGH!
Dr. Chapman's Couth TJalfan 1? a plcusaut andeffectual leccodr. Try It. bold by

1.0 UK A CO
Diug<lsts, Bridge Corner.

Price '25 coats; larjc totucs.

YOUR HORSES AND GATTLE
At this BPMoa especially, need

LogAii k Co.'s Frcucli Condition Powder
To give them Rood digestion, a glossy co*t, to removehumoii. and prevent and euro dUeme. Nothingbetter told. Addrns orders to

LOGAN&CO.,
cpr7 Druggists, Bridge Corner.

We haw/rent ovrr ^100,000.00 tfUkfmillnir
l.iulotiWcdly lw tn to-day tli« inoft valnaMa Hull
in Hid world. Now it xtaiulii to rt'OMii that wo
couldn't afford to iirotcct him ho thorouirhlv If
I;I..A(JKUI:I,I/S IHII.i. mmiiA.u To.
Iiihthi of whlrh ho Ih tlio n-prcoctiwUvc, watm't
the UlisjT SmoUiiitf Tobacco ever umde.

Tho «a!e* of Ulackwcll'n Bull Durham Rmofcl&j;tobacco far exewd thoi<o of any other hrund til
tho world, Hlmi'ly bocatiso It ha* bmi, Is. and will
oo, tho lii'Nt that cntx Iw made. All dratcm have It.
Look for tradtsuiark of thi liull oa every luckatfo.

Ynn!mmffl7iii<w't»w^ii»»ffn

TKAVEJLKKVI GUIDE.
Train* arrive tad dop&rt as follows.City tlmo.
HaitiUiore dc Ohio.JUm LlNJl.DEPART.8:S5 * m' 12:35 P m« 6:05 P m, 7:05 a m.P,;0,»1)I.M:15Hsm' ,J:ia a 2:35 P m, 11:10 pin.Dlv-_Dkpaut.For Pittsburgh, 6:20 a a,and 3:05 p m: for Washington, Pa., 6:20 aud 9:05 a xn3:05 and 5M5 p m. AKKIVK.Ltain Lino.12:15 a

mu 10:20 & m, 8:i6pm,S:10 a m, 4:15 pm. d oDiv..(5:10 p ra, 0:50 a m. 2:55 a xa. W. <k P. DIv -1
Arriys.From Pittsburgh, 9:50 a m, and 6:30 p m:rom \\ aalilngton, Pa, 5:00and 9;i0 a »; 1:15 and5"80p m.

, l.Dxrlxt-em i n. «n,5 r' i'Lr m- A»m -S:!7 » n. il:U a mt;57p m, 7:07 p ni. '

Clovelnnd. Lornln A m>c«llM»:.-D«unTBridgeport andBt. Olalrevillo Accommodation. 9-29wd 6:24 p m; Cleveland, 12:C9 uoon; MawUou1:17 pm. AMiv«-8:t5 a m, 10:27 a m. 2:64 pmcu2 p m. r '

«S1viVIai,,l $ l'lttHhnrich.UsriKT.6;07 tm* <:1C.P m: Stcubeavillo Accommoda.
aou J.& r m, woiuTlllo Accommodation 6:03»a. AnaiVB-12.18 a m, 6:03 p in, 8:48 p a; Ston.Ksnvlllo Accommodation 8:23 p m, Woflsyillo Anoramodnlon8:4s a m.
U. Z. A 4J. Ilallu-ny.Ijuyi Bcllalm fnrVoodBfleld and Sommerflofd at iffa.m;andfclo

i. in. Arrive at BotuirMftt 0:15urn.ami S:Mi> wi

yyHEELlNG A ELM GROVE R Ii~
au"«mfou5wJ?M°na*y' Mwch24'18Sltrulns
Leave tho Company's Lcavo Wheeling Parkqlcc, Sixteenth m., at «t s JWl

c a. u, 2 p. k. '7 a. y. 3 r. v8 ® 4 " 9 6 m
*

10 " C It " 7
12 M. 8 " IP. tf. 9 »

Sunday* excepted. ".'

Motori will only stop on Sixteenth «trcet aticob anil Wood street*.
xa*24 C. HIBSCII, Bupt,

HEW ADVBRTISBMKNTB.
TITANTED-A SITUATION IN AV V in a i» bolemle Uo< si by « young rouu whowill mnk« hluiiull jeatral y ureful, Addrow W.
A., tbU ctflci. »prlO*

For rent-a pleasant room
with board, ou leeoud floor, at 1102 ChapHnoRticet »i)rl0*

WANTED.SITUATION BY MIDDLKajtd colored woaati m nutw (or a
small child, of to take charge of Uttlu ohlldto".Ueatol references ulvcu. Kuqulreat *0 Fifteenth
fcticot. » MprlO

LOSTA Whlto hllk Skye Terrier,
1U-J leuUjtr ccllar tied with blue ribbou. A liberal
roward will bo paid (or tho return o( the dog ta

No. 10 OHIO fll'RKKT, INLAND.ftprlO

ipEAST OF THE PA8SOVEH.
AU thojedeilrlng,

UNLfAVKNKD BREAD OR M0T'Z03
Can bo supplied at the
WHKKMNQ DAKKRY,

prio K33 Market Street.

Q.ERMAN STUDENT LAMPS
WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,

Flutsbed In Silver and Brim, at very low prices, at

NK8BITT it BKO.'S,
feblVMATh 1313 Market Street.

gl'RING SPORTS.
Wo have JuU openod a lino ol

Spaulding's Balls and Bats!
Kecosniird as the Stand Good* by official action
ol Bono (tall Orwaulzatlous.
JUl.Li reNll (looi Si ceuU to 91 (0.
BATS, Ash, Hokcwooi anil Willow, 10 to COc.
A lull lino of Ba*t Hammock* on band nt lowei

prlcMitbaul«st year. Alsa topes and Sprculenlor Hammocks.
Wo can supply dealer* at boil wholewlo prlcciwith any goida In our Hue.

HTANTON A DAVENFORT.
ap^J

IS THE TIME TO BUY

SUGARI
VSD

SMYTH'S
Is tho plft^o to got it. Ho ban a (ull supply of

POWOEHKD, OCT.
LOAF, tTiNDARD,

OBANUl atud, crushed,
YKLLOW AND L10UT BROWN

At abnormally low prices.
(;or. Market and Fourteenth Stt

itprS

EVERYBODY INVITED"
TO CALL AND INSPECT

The largest and Finest Assortment of

WALL PIPER!
Ceiling Decorations

And Borders,
Ever offered for »alo by any House In the Stale
All New Pattern* direct from tho manuficturcis,and for sale at the LOVYEST PRICE.

ALSO, SKW G001»J IN

China, Glass and (Juecnsware,
Klsquo and Bronze OrnomeutH,
Japaaow Waic, ac.

JOHN FKIEDEL,
aprSO I1S0 MAIN STREET.

UU YUUK UWfi KUUNNli!
I have In stock a largo lot of tho

-A-sbeistoes Rooling,
Which is cheap, nud can bo applie1 by any ouo, iu
It ic julrra no Nkll to do it, and is Just the thing udo u quick Job ch«ap and good. O-em&uiitn ptn
on ten fquariB In ten hour*. If applied to a tempo
rary building It can bo taken oQ au*i put uu permauoutly»'tor twelve mouths uao or longer, li
can be put on Hat or tteep roofs. ,

I AU AL-0 PREPARED TO DO

ISM ROOFING
At short notice, In the bwt manner aud of best

material, hs I uso uo other.
X KCLL LINK OF UXJfT

COOK8TOVES
AND

Houso Furnishing Goods,
At very .low Prlcfs.

Mr-Job Work in Copper and S^cet Iron willrO'
celve prompt attention.

"R "P1 n AT.-nTX7-DT.T.

NO. 1507 MAIN STREET,
feb21-XA-rh Near Stono Brldgo.

SPRING, 1884!
Having disposed of my slightly damaged DryQoodiI have purchased a large stuck cf DRY GOODS,which I am dally receiving direst from the East,I am now prepared to furn Lin thepublic with almostanything usunlly kept lu a flfit-claai Btore,My block comiJla of

Groceries of all kinds*
(Jaeenswaro, Hardware,

Oilcloths, Carpels,
Loots and Shots,Window Shadesand Fixtures.

A FULL LINE OF

Diy Goods and Ready-Mads Clothing!
For Men, Boys aud Youth.

Haviug received this week a large stock of

WALL PAPER
Am prepared to furnish the people wilh that articlein,very beautiful styles, aa cheap as any oncluthebuslnet*. Call aHd tee me, as I intind to sellcheap aud will insure you great baigafDS.Am Sole Agent for iieCounel'svillts Golden SheafFlour. Alsohandlo Drone's Zinetvllle, London*slant's Fnmlljr and Brlggs* Patent Flour, aud keep
cousiHuuyon nana corn flicai. Buckwheat Klour,aud Oat Weal 1 sell Davltr Cluclunatl SugarCured Meats of all kinds. bains, Shoulders, BreakfastBacon, Dried Beef, Ac., <fcc.

HC. W. FISHER,
BENWOOD, \\\ VA.

anrl

J HAVE LOCATED MY

REPAIR SHOP
at 2115 Main Street, and am now ready to Repair.Clem and do anything In the Safe aud Lock business.Will repair both.Time and CombinationLocks, aud will also build and repair Jail andVault locks. No safo toj bad to repulr.mrN .1. 1). wrvnKk

JJATS! HATS!
The eelobrnted Dunlap 8tlff, Flexiblo and Bilk

Ilata for Spring Trade, just received at G. A.
Beuter's, solo agent for Dunlap & Co. in this rldn*
ity. Alfo tho best and most correct styles of all
leading llats, Juit received, aud will bo sold
cheaD, at U. A. BKUTER'S,rarl4 1101 Main 8trcnt.

^ONUMENT8.
We have a flno selection o!

Monuments and Ilwul-Slones.
Which wo will Bell at very low rates.

CARROLL & BRO
»nr77 niTtnonth wt. nnar Htonn RHdga

jy£ELOPHINE,
FOR CLEANING

Carpets and Faints!
At GEO. K. McMECHEN'8,

nort 13M Market St root.
' EXCELblOtt s

g Custom Made Shirt Manufactory. 131S Market H
- (. Street, Cranglo'a Block. , c* Wo will KHKrantoo a perfect fitting Shirt. 5S Call 5oiimeU or Bend ub a postal card and wc v
5 will callat your ottlce or residence with a fall £
/, lino of Samples aud take jour measure, C
* EXCELSIOR, ?
rnrtl

POSTERS. HANGERS, 0ARD8, ETC.
n itylosthat an'tbt but, ittbi Daily InUJlctnoax Job Oftoa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ustiew

GOODS

STOCK

COMPLETE!
CHOICE

STYLES
AND

!LOW PRICES!

Brues <1 Coffer.
apritt

FLOODSI

mimiW D UkVIIbV
AND

Bad Weather!
Hare caused business to be very

dull in New York. Many Jobbers
and Manufacturers were overload
ed and compelled to dispose of
Goods at u Sacrifice.
Wo secured many Goods at less

than cost to manufacture, and offer
THIS WEEK:

15 PIECES
ni A m a a

niacK&iioioreosis
AT $1.00,

Former Price $1.35. Every Yard Warruulcdnot to Crack.

IOO DO/EN"

TOWELS
it 25 CENTS EACH!

Chcnp at 40 Cents.

3,000 "STAJEUDS

All Linen Toweling
6 l-4c, WORTH lOo,

lOO DOZEU
Foster's Improved 5 Hook

KID GLOVES!
In Colors and Black,

-A.T 50 GTS..

Geo.E.Stifel&Co.;
1114= M^IIV ST. l

Market Street Entrance Through (ieo.
L. Dorgt'sConfectionary, No. 111!).
mrts

^

PJEYMAK'8
oyster J/arlors, ^

Opon Day ind Night.
!«» 1013 MAIN HTRKIT.

8PRIN0 OOOPB-H

USTIE

NOW A

GEORGE R
Imported Woolen DIU

ture In all the New and 01
complete lines ul' ]>KKi
Itlack Silks ol'tlie best muk
and tlio still Newer Otto
Plain.

EMBROI
Cambric (Jnde
Linen Lawns,
Plaid and Pia
Piques, Perca
Zephyr Ginghi

MQURMNC
SlIiK WAKP 1IEN1U

CKKFE CLOT]
CREPE

(

- GEORGE R
f<»23

NEWYORK
lono M7VIIV 8TXMG

A*

Teeih Extractec
DBS. IMI'C

jjjjflliHrwln*. ^UMI U

t.yScml for fntAintriif.

tS. STBUNZ'S G<

mo^Vs^*852^
MMWMM

The above la a fiC-dmlle ot tht> ilrand stamped i
Wax Soap, now liS yean In the market. It is guaracand cau thcreiore uot bo sold In competition with Be

S»
ipq. arprnpiT. * rn. ft.io A^U. whooilng*

STATIONERY.

NOTICE
To Flood Snllwers. Hounnkpniifirs.

Landlords,
AND THE REST OF MANKIND.

I will Place on sale from this date.
25,000 Pieces No. lWbltoBack Wall Paper ailQ

cents per Bolt.
vo.ooo Pieces No. 1 Brown Back Wall Pai er at 7

cent* per bolt.
10,000 Picces Borders from 5 cents up.
I elsohave in store a lar-iO mock oi all kludsol

Qno M'cca atd Uold Papers, Celling Papers and
Celling Decorations.
JOSEPH GRAVES

2d TWELFTH STREET.
febis

___

Q H. QU1MBY,
Dealer In

Hooks, Periodicals and Stat ionery.
Papers and Cheap Publications at Whole*&!e.
Periodicals by the yew nt publishers' prices.
rnr« Ko 1414 MAHKKT STP.KKT.

CHINA. GLASS AKD QUEENSWAHB.
COST!

L
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

XBW GOODS!
wc will, for the next T N DAYS, syll a few ol

Ihu lollowllltr fioodl Bt Cftat

Jecoralcd Dinner Sets,
Decorated Ten Sets,

DecornteilClmmlier Sets. ]
Call before yuti purchue cltcwherc.

W. II., Xiinelmrt, =
rortfl HIS M A RV'KT ETRKKr.

\ LL KINDS OF PLAIN ANI) FANCY
JOB WORK

X5£E.Tfn ,
AT THE **" I

DULY INTKLLIUKNCEK JOB OFKICT.
Not. 25 and 37 FoartouuUi Streetu

jkoi h. taylok. '

JVsT

RRIVING.

. TAYLOR,
3S8 FAIHUC8 of Fine TexliolcoSpring yiiudcB. Also,
iti HI I.Itt), Summer Silks,
cs imported, Printed Hutins,
limn C'onlft in Prfn#«rt «ml

iDERIES,
rwear, .

in Nainsooks,
les,
ams, &c, &e,

5 GOODS!
ETTA,
I,
VEILS,
JASllMEKES,

CAMEL'S 1IAIK,
K(IIII,K. tfn.

L TAYLOR.
DENTAL CO.
:ET, wheeling.

AIR GIVEN,
ID

i Without Pain!
oirjvexcik:.

mr2f.

e. it >::scKu:it, stcr.31

lira i iron fn
.U U iiU IX Ull UU.

llASovACTunnxfl or IVXlol*.
r Cleth, Wlro Counter Rftlllns*, ^'tre Sinn*, CtutlnirUoiil Hcnt'iw. Weather Vancw, Ktabtw Fixture*. Itoof
lun Kciicot, Iron .Shuttors, Counter Su|>|Rirt»,&c.

trJ-Mcntlon thU 1'upcr.

muine Wax Soap.
^cUvvtVl»"H 23VKA118RUNZ Vrvo BE iS iJSAiia
SOAP

U,CSE*

ipon each Bar of the Original nnd Only Genuineitecd to bo manufactured lro» the Finest Material,«pa made from vllo and offcunivo create.
TE8.XJ1VZ, Orifrinator o( Wax Soap.

no) 6

PHOTOGRAPHY.

JJIGGE.8' GALLERY,
OUR NEW RAPlIl piiftfiKBB

Knftblc* as to
M.A.H.JEG SITTINGS

ma; RKr.ARDl.liS9 OF WKATHgR.

QRAYON P0KTEAIT8 AT

MYLK8'
ART sttjdio I

No, 215< Main Street.

pAESON'8 .

Photographic Studio,
ISO! MARKET 8TEEET, 1

mr31 Opposite atckurw Horwi.
DRUGGISTS,
asilfoictiik

(K. II. Lilt, Mm'r.) SoldtjList Ac "Williams,DruRBlHt*. loio Main Street,tvi fry o)l rtrtOcljM dealer*. mrti

Stained Glass I \Geo. A. Bowen, I
84 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0. SOrder* ttth-ju lor Interfax household and ecclod* vjilical deooratloat. Ja2 U

MUSICAL GOODS.

^XTSXCAL~
********************! RTTR&eTiOHS.!
*****************-K******** ,
IrMpccilnU? wiuotw* t*>e U*u>lci u> a* at u,Aifoiicluaol Hie lollonlnt} Mr« olu» nui Nji!»5uPLAHOH mdOIlOA^a, of whlcn «lull »tou Urn}'*writing:

PIANOS
BUjlnvray A Sotae,Docker nroc.,Halneci Broo.,VMO A Bom,FUber, Ac.

OKGAN«,
Mnpon A Hamlin,8honluntr,Entoy A Co.,Ohio Vnllny,Hamilton, Ac,Eotoro porcliMlnu olwwb'iro, tcmo ind U»mmy prlcwt kihI tormn, for 1 cwi pho yon bctt«tYtuio for your money lU»u Ruy uomoln tiie trtde.An/ iufclrumunl ou o«r li»t wi»l ou c«y p*naeuumd term* to e«h buyer*.Tbe IwrwI mock ol

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOONlu lh« dty, yrUU » lull lln« of otbrr
uuoD3, chcapur tbun olivVtiewr""'**'HOLI AQSSOY FOR TKX

McTAMMAN* OKGAXETCE.
WM. tTsHEiB,Oil Twelfth Stroot,da22 WASHINGTON HALL
piANO MOVING.
lUvlnj? cxpciifmen and my own \vai;on, Iaiu prepared to move o: bos i'lauos promptly *ndcarolullv.
I'ornouM wlshlrjr their iut-tnmionUt moved <m orabout April 1st will pleaie 1cm tlnlr order immediately.t\ w. haiimkr,mrJ<''in M.uk.-tstr,,.t

1HSURAHCH.

The franklin
1S8UIUKCK COMPANY,OF WHCSUK6,W. VA.

Capital, tOO OOO.
IiinuroH against Ioks or damage by tire ami lUhtuIcknil clftf+t-sof dwlmblo property, also lu«utricargoes on the Western waters.

OFFICSBS.
J. N. Vrdco Prcald' nt, M. Reilly. VUf-hwi^ut,J. L. Stroehleiu, Kec'y. Jhh. P. AdaiuH, Am i hv.1»IUKC'10HS.
J. N. Vanes, M. Uellly, L. C.8URJ. 11. Hobbs, C. W. ?ratiiheim.

OFPICK, No. 35 TWELFTH STai'.ET.mrtO

rjMiE JEFFEKSON INSURANCK l\).
^Ov Whkrlino, W. Va.

OFFiCKt' No. 11J5 M Aiv avoven
Insures nil claws of desirable propertyJoHioriiaoiiiKcbyilrt'. i
LOSSES PliOMlTLY ADJUSTED AND I'illt,Capital, $1011,000.

UIKKCTOR8.K. W. Onlcbay, T. M. Rcllly,T. P. Phillips, 8. U. liitxli,J. D. Cnlbcrtran,
OFFICEW.E. W. Oglobay, Prw't; K. Rlcster fc'eaetarr;T. P. Pmilips, V. Prca't; l'heo. Holler, (ieu'i Ag't,tnr!5

LOTTERIE8.

o2otooo
nil Kcjculnr Monthly Di-hwIiii; will takentn Iu 11,0 Mwnnlc Hull, Mawnie TripleUlII Building,in C'oviuRton, Ky.,
THURSDAY, April 24tli,18Si,A Lawful' Lottery and tutr Drawing, chartedby the Legislature ol Kentucky, tndtwicedcclanJlexal by the highest Court in the HUtc. Bosdplvcn to Houry county In the sum of JIGO.CCO lorthe prompt paymont of all prixwi oo!d.

April Scheme.
1 Prlte *W,000| VO PrixcH 8500 eacli.ilO.ftC1 Prise 10,0O0j 100 Prlic« ICOcaili, 10,KC1 Prltc B.G0CI2«1 J'rlroa WW....!.
2 Prlre«,82,5W) cuch, 5|0ci|5c6 Prirce iScac'h! lo'oi £5 Prised. I,000cnch,5.00c|l000prtcwi lOcaeb, 10.M I9 Prizes, ROOench, Approximation PiUci... 2,7.* I9 Prizes, 200 each, ""

...W |:9 Prixer, lOQeach, "" U |]
1,857 Prlic?. £110,rt JWhole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, }i. |Tickets, $50. 65 Ticket*, {100.Remit Money or Postal Koto, itnnfc Draft in lit- 1ter, or soud by Express Orders of !5 or onward I? EExpress, can bo Hunt at our cxpcuae. A.ldru-i ill foroorsto R. B, SPENCEB,CorkiKtou Ky.mr2ffTThMwj

EDUCATIONAL.

i SCHOOL FOR GM
8ccurity, Motherly Caro.Good Boarding, Delightful |Location and Heatonablo ChajKCK.
Jit. DcChanial Academy, |Stilt WHEELING, W. VA.
Tho thirty-sixth yearo* this well known School [jfor Girls, under the chaise of the flste:# of the .)'Visitation, opens on tho tint Monday of eepteokr inext, and continues ton lroutln.
Pupils received at any time in the sjmcoii. 01 hose who desire to pWee t>»eir .Jauzhtorii in»a ginstitu'lon ailurdlrg exect tionallykooJ HdVHjitajn ain the way ot healthful and dct'KMful location, Jexcellent board, thorough (Istijillnoand inhtruc 3slou, at the hands ot life-long tedohiw, In every ilr a

pertinent ol female education, inclu'.un« the rand- 3cm Unsung n and mu<ic, at very reasonable ratif. ashould tond fjraca'olcguoof this uhool. Aildrui a
D1HEOTHES8 OF THK AOADEMY §0? T1IE VISITATION'. gJy24-P4w Ml PoChgnUl, near Wliet'liutr, W. Va. £

OCEAN STEAMERS.

SHOOT 2ND DIREOT/ROUTK
TO GERMANY AND FRAME. K

RICJD STAK LINE. |Tho following magnificent, llrst-cliui, lull \m> ft
cred steel s tenmen m 1 every Saturday iron Sri S
» o:k and Antwerp, turryiug the United diatu isd JBelgian Hoyal Alads: '

Tou*. Tons. I
\\ertcrnlftnd 5,000 Joordland 5.<>/S /§ttawJand.. fi.coo Rhyland .<8Belijenland 4,0t0 Perm.and 4(U 4
Svitterjaud n.CO. Nedcrland 8.05 i
VJhilerland 3,0Q(|Zcclaiid 3,(U |
First and sccoud cliuM cabin tccnmmoiliUloa jgamidships, and ubloun xesl led Veil ventiUt^. m

and commodious steerage with liberal diet. lut'i. ffl
8aIoon from 2£0 to §90 Excursions 81IU t<. flu; gBecoud c bin 8S6. excursion 8KK); Hl;cr#Ke {.*, ffl
prepaid 840 Sparta) rate* to tho clergy. Por into.'- S
matlon apply tol'etor WrljhtarS' ns551in«U*kJ, $
New Yor*. or 11 V. A. fcUriAtJKKR, 23
' ii"F. BKXI uksb','"

Wlift-lliit.'. Vit-_
PICTURES Aim ART KATBKIALS, j|

J^KPOUSSE
Tools, Materials :in«l Designs, §

Can be obtained Ht

KIRK'S ART STORE,
nprS H'O'i Main <M

QWNERS OF ENGRAVINGS
Will find It better to have their Picture at'.1--' >Jjj;d to before tlio mud stains ROtdry, as It will Ibts t|fi
almofit impowiiblc to save thei-i.

E. L. NICOl-1.. |feb13VpT.nro Hfir-o artjv
REMOVAL?.. «

g IIORKUEIMER & SON

Have Removed to

INTO. 1312
Main .Siroot. K

apM

£jMNK WATCHES
A.N It

DIAMONDS
s

A SPECIALTY AT

L C. DILLON'S.[
Ju't Rccclval, tcmc Fine

Matched Pairs Diimenil Ear Rings, |bo quality of which U ci fine h* mojit-y $
pr7 $

1HI8 PAPE8 sMliS I
cwipMjicr Advertising Itiirr.m <r»M'RW* J,

SSiSBEWVSfili.,


